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'1(I)lly Eric Bl.e~ 'I\~;i.;i:i';" "I":,,:; ,~;;,~ \ driver's. license, insisted on b,tlng Wben May pU\led the car over, h

,;1,' Staff )Vriter .:) ....~;. 'i:;y::' '.,../-, '/\<' \.P. '5 handCUffed, grappled with MAy,' hod s~ld, he smelled alcohol on Rose
.~~t{~; t':i·':,':./f.;,,!,:~t:·:;;.·W :,:\:""l;;;::::,;:,\';\.~!~/: ~'/:"". ,,"; to be pm forcibly In. the patrol cnr '. meier's breath and noted that Rose
. ';ti.(~W() !orme~' stat~ senaturs;:.lndudll1g.'· and 'behaved so obnoxiously that he', 'mei.er's speech was slurred and hi

'd::.J.one,,,oi,the, 'In9st, influential l\1inneso- .,.was held pvernlght)n 'Cass County ~,eyes' were red. When. he asked Ro
JiH,aJeglS,.latq,r,S'Of, tn, ode,r,',l,L ~I~,CS, ',: were. ,. ,.Jail. I" ,'" ',' ~.. I, ,'~ .1:\,;~\1" I",,": ,,: 'i' , '.'senm'eier to walk back to the patro
;:~);rarrested\, In:,·;Cass'County,~ ,;r,hursday ,'{' '.'.:,>:' ":"'i:)~:' 'i .. I,.:', . :i" .' car,' May said, Rosenmeler walke
',,:r.N~~::. Fi~'L\~';:i~,';\:·:;:,Y.':~':~(·f;.:~i:}}:,:':· Hansen says" ali" h~ ~1~ '. was try' to "·'Unstea1ily. ,.
'.-;Yi.'".N ;:'~'~'''ij'i(,,·.\''I·,,·,1 " ."! ',"i":;·":",'. " question the patrolman ~b~~t why he ." " '

,F'ornler'; Sen. Gordon ,'Rosenmeiet; was arresting Rosenmeler., Rosen- ,While ,he was trying to rend Rosen
.. "15, o'f Uttle\Falls, was charged with meier declined 'to commeht' Qn, the" meier: the Implied consent law
',~?;drUnken'drivlng. A Breatllalyier test, ,incident. '.' ~, 'vt':;"-:·,:: -\::/.:;;:~.! )l~{~;~~hICh 'governs alcOhol testing, Han~
;.:·dlnd~cated a blood alcohol 1,~vel ot .19., '>,:, " .' ~;" 'i',';':': l~~'.Hf,,\ .'>"l'itu.sen; came to the patrol car and bega~

;;,:',~',;'acco, r,d,lng to, ,the,' a,rrestlns 0,tflee,r',R,':;.\!:~anser'l S,aid' h,e.and. ROSe,n,meier /::(~:s,llOuting, claiming that. no one wa
':;"~i: isii~le~!l~Jo. ~rlY,.~;~~it,h:~}~Y~\J$?v.ei~repart of a' fishing party, with ':<:'drunk and thAt no arrest should b
.i,:;~:~~8)m)t1t;t;~·:~,}:i'.";' '~)~~~~'i;' ,~W1f:iY).;;;·\J,~:t;;c.\;::~':ta~~t ~~~a~~~raf~rre~~~n~h~re~~h /~\.r,~,~~~ ra~ said. : ' .". : .
'?~D Porri1~r<i:Sel\I'; Baldy' 'Hanser( ,73, of ,<;( Lake. iHe, salc[;'h'e;,,,and,iRbsenmeler;urwhen,aservice veh lcH~ arrived f

\ Austin, a passeriget iIi Rosenrneieris j~ had;!;\ done ,so.me ;~d'Hri.krng;~.~bUk!not· -;.' Rosenmeler's car, May said, 'Hans
~,!>J ~.,ar" al~egedlY raiS.e4 's~ Ci~.::' ~;.;' ,r.u,Ck~~ ,I,d my'~.. h,'~' ~~), ill" .,::~~ ". 'U~. :. ~W'>;i~' :{~\.;:,.jf\-~i:\·~~'~.4.:~~~:~:1~1,~~~:,~a.ld ',~J1 ~.i',~?U,l,d ,driv.e thecar. M ,
···":~YW~lle a ,state tr09petewas arr.e~tl?g m/~,t;.;,;.),\;!t ~WI' .:' ,l;1l<.- ;.~,;; }ft~',l'~ft!~~t ,~j~(~o~4~~ ti1,~g~herv,P~ I.a~~~.d Hansen
~:'X~oS~!1IJl~Jer:Fthat. ,he ,.was Ch~rged:,('~lMay:",sa,{dl,~J9\;.,~.~.':-'1 .'elfle~( t~~ ,~,\ " }\,~Pto~~~e,..~i~:.~~l~er~,s, ~l.c~nsel;Hans

:: '". witfi-, dls9tderly" conduct, apd \Ob~: noticed '.':inos'r,pm~I,¢r'~:~~A~~tJtlO~Jp~f!)\,;!f~Jused;~.n.~::con~~n~~d, tojugue in
';:~i' structing legal

l
proce~si, ,. ~. .. slowly, and erratlca~IY.;~'(a~~·~s~.:W,\;,~t.'~~t,~g:~~}~,~.l~,~:;~,'Y..~,~n~;·h~)~td.~~rsen e

;'J~),' '.: .. .' ' . ;,',' ," " ' . \ ", weaVe' across the centet llne,~ anH i~\··*4s"tl~d~r ,~rr~st ,:(~t, obstr~cting I .
)',tP\CCOrdlng to'State Pntrohnllo Artht\r onto the shoulder of. Hwy. 200 Jtist "II. gal process, ~ay',.sa,ld, :~o,n~~rt lnsi .

'···"May of Wall!el\ who made the ar- west of Whlpholt, Minn.,. at about ' , ..., '1, .':.' -

tests, Hansen ref):lsed to prodilce his 10:10 p,m. Thursday. Arrests continued on pngr'12A



Hansen (whose given name is
Charles, 'but who refused .to answer
Senate roll calls unless: the· clerk
called him:r."BaldY,") was mayor of
Austin in the 19505 a

.Senator from:1966 to
was.defeated ,in a

Arrests," ". .;;;;.
. ..' ~

C~ntin~~~~~D},:.~e,~~..;~... " .
ed that he be-handcuffed. But ';"ben >,

May reached; for his handcuffS. he ~.

said, Hansen. "grabbed both of my ,'.
anns and we had a little struggle."-.. ,~

Minneapolis Star and Tribune
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"7"-, '.;..•.,. t.>~ ~,r.

AlthOUgh.'~·-be.: ;~onsideied' himseU a
DFLer,. h~ was.' politically conser'Va
tive.·.As·chairman of..the senate's

May said· he had to pin Hansen on. ., Labor, and Commerce .Committee
. ·the trunk or the car to subdue and from 1973 to 1976, be singlehandedly

handcu11.him. When. Hansen still re- . killed so many bills backed by orga-
fused to'get in the car, May~ he .'..nized labor, that the committee· got

~put him'in forcibly. ._.... . the nick.name,~:Forest LaWn,',:~after

~a~n's '~cCounCof th~;vents was : ~! ~~~~.~,?~~:t~7: ;<fJ:~,ti
'quite di.Nerent from··theotflcers.·· --<--, !. Since leaving.th~ Senate,Hanse.~,!!as

.' ..' ,:.',"7':" ..1;....-.. .:.. =. i~,been7president.oClhe state Bank ,of
'~I' cfon'i.kn~~WhYI was~" 'I ansen-, ..;; ....:&. '~. '?{1:. ", :' , ;. Rose Creek.. and,.' UJe state Bank. 'of'
l1-e' said~ "I was ~, standing there. 1975 photo: ~,'s!- ~'fI Vi ,~.: \2IP:-;-:, ::,;,~·.t;LYli:~·:~.!t~~~$" ':'1~~; .;~, ;.f~.,;ui~ '-:~~
talking to the Officer and he told me Rosenmeier was release<f--into' the'; , .' '.. . :;'; ~: ~:~~~~ .,:.;,M, ;
to keep quiet and I said, 'I don't have custody of' a friend, May said, but )" Although Hansen bad opposed the'
to, ~eep quiet_This is America. I ca.n_.~_~n_had continued_~o ~behave .so_L:law. JJlal _.f.reated-the... state- Etbica.l~
taUt jf I want to: Ami he said,. 'rm "obnoxiously" that he was held over~' Practices Board, Gov. AI Quie tried
going to arrest you.' Then he wS:rrted night. ,.. : .: _ , '. ,.~.. .~~~: to appoint bim to the bOard io·.1982,
'to'-.put me in the car,·and~ didn't . ", ",,_,,: . \'<-<........ but the l.egislature refused,to'con-
want t9 go. in the car, so hesboved Asked about that experience, Hansen;e4 firm the appointment "l . - '~.... '.

me in· the car~ .,'. "said: !'l- guess it was like'any 'other'.' :>'0" ."

. ~ ~ ~.y - '. _, -:f. ' . .- '. night in jail. I don't ~now. I've never
At.cass-Coun~JaU~-May-saki,-Han-'done-- it. before:'! .•c~~_....-..!.-.,..-~-\
se~ Who bad refused to identify him-- '... . .- .'. .-:~: ".; " ~~ ;

selr--prev!ously;..prodUced a state sen-~·.R~.nm~iertWh.0 stiU~,pr~Cti5=.es...Jaw·
ate' identity card and stated that as a ,~::;:in' Uttle. Falls,', served in the··mate;
former senator- he deserved better:?' Senate 1rom '1940 .to ·1970 ,and; was .
t~eatment than-he was get:ting.t.,.-....:~:·- regarded as th~ most powe~ul·n:e~-·~
~. ,'~(" ..~ ...... . ·"'"~.2t ...-~:?'~; ~.!:~y bel" 01:·~e:LegISlature.-d,unngJvsdJ.~

Through. all of this, May5a1<4RoSen: ". nat years in office..",~~; . ·i;-·l·~~"·(-~··~~:¥!' '.'
meier was cooperative.·and'claimed·1 :: _~:.,;:;,,,"s~·;,e:~·~,tJ·~~~\-->{i:i.1 './ .
rio special privileges. . At a' dinner in his honor in 1974,

. --.....- ..-.. --~'. '.- -- ·former.. Gov. Harold LeVander 'said
As a senator,.Rosenmeier had often "no legislator .. in the history of the
arguedithat.Jaws ,requiring dJivers to state' bas ever- been. more respected,
sUbmit·tdsobrietj testS<viola~~ir c has ,eve~ be~nmore·;~poYle~.I,)las·'
rights,against self-incriminatioo..::..But .•. ever.,:known:.his work-__ better'~ . than·.
May said, that Rosenmeier-Ijlsed oo:'·":·Rosenmeier~LeVander also said 'of
objectionS 'to ;..the· ·ad~n..s:of. Rosenmeier. "I happen to be one of
the Breathalyzer test; '-although . he eight{-gOvernois'''who served· ~ under' '
did· express. sUrprise at· the test re- him." . ':';\:~f:";:' ';';' .
sUltsl.~~,;'.~:·_~~,:",;~,,;. ";"..,\ . .

As a senator from 1940 to--1.970, Ro--':
senmeier caucused with the (onserv':""':'
atives,--·but once-"called' "-himself a
"naming libtmil."'His power:derived
not only from his chairmanship of~.

key committees, his large and· able'
staff and his extensive network of
legislative allies, but also ,from the'
respect·that he commanded with his .
knowledge, .eloquence, intelligence;"
dignity and--cuttingwit·· ':' ~, .. , .-w"-

~·-'::;' •• n j~:"',;i,'~.....::,.. ..~;! , -~.....-"

He was chlersponsor 'of bills 'creat- '
ing tbe' Minnesota· Pollution 'Control
Agency an'd' the .MetroPolitan Coun-'
cil, and had a hand in creating the'
egionai3 development commissions,·.
e state planning agency. the county .~

ourt system and anti-discrimlnation
gendes. He' sponsored much of the

te's legistation~ohwatersheds,pol-"
tion" control;:;and ::reapportionment
ring·his:,eI"tl5. He~was deteated'tor'
election 'hi:i970 :atter.: angering :
ny of his co·nstituents.with· a pnr .:.

oice vote.on the a.b.<?~J.2~~~e}Si;.'.;
, ...... ....,:;.-.-,•.• .,., -,-,----.;-/0

HIs reputation inclUded heavy drink-'
Tng and be once admitted-.that some
Or his best ideas came', during, con-·


